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Renshley Titus – Actual client

“MY LAWYER SAVED ME FROM A
DODGY HOLIDAY CLUB MEMBERSHIP.”

R

enshley Titus and his wife were enjoying their
honeymoon on the beach when they got the
opportunity to win fantastic prizes. The prizes
included a putt-putt voucher, a dream holiday anywhere
in the world and a sunset boat ride for two. “For people
on honeymoon, this was a lovely surprise and wedding
gift,” Renshley recalls. “But when we went to the
office to claim our prize, things were not what they
appeared to be. We had to sit for an hour and watched
a presentation. All we ended up with was a holiday club
contract and one voucher for accommodation. They did
not even give us the putt-putt voucher. They said they
were out of stock!”
AdisgruntledRenshleydecidedtocancelthecontractaweek
later,butthesalesagentinformedhimthathecouldnot,ashe
felloutsidethe5daycancellationperiod.“Hesaidthiswasa
membershipforlife.Iwasfurious.”
MaroleneBreed,aLegalAdvisorfromClientèleLegalsaysthis
is a relatively common occurrence.“People are offered great
prizesandmagicalholidays,buttheydon’trealisethatyouend
uppayingforthe‘free’gifts–forlife.UpuntilApril2011,itwas
possiblebylawfortimesharearrangementstobelegallybinding
intoperpetuity,butSection14oftheConsumerProtectionAct
changedthat.Afterthat,consumeragreementsmaynotexceed

amaximumdurationof24months.Itprovidesrealprotection
forconsumers.”
Inaddition,Section14providesthataconsumermayterminate
aﬁxedtermagreementatanytimebeforetheexpirydateby
giving20businessdaysnoticeoftermination.However,inthe
event of early termination by the consumer, the supplier may
levya‘reasonable’terminationfee.Thefeemaybebasedon
theamounttheconsumerisstillliablefor,thevalueofthegoods
thatarereturnedtothesupplier,lossesthatmighthavebeen
incurred by the consumer, or the reasonable potential for the
serviceprovidertoﬁndanalternative.
RenshleysayshewasveryhappywiththeservicefromClientèle
Legal.“Theholidayclubtriedtogiveustherunaround.Clientèle
took no nonsense from these people. The membership was
cancelledinnotime.Forme,itisnotjustaboutthemoneythat
Isaved,itisaboutjustice.Ifeelconﬁdentthatthereisjusticein
SouthAfrica.PickupthephoneandcallClientèleLegal.”
MaroleneBreedcautionspeopletoneversignanythingifthey
feel pressured or are in an emotional state. “Unscrupulous
serviceproviderstargetpeoplewhoeitherdon’tunderstandor
are in an emotionally vulnerable state and promise them the
world.Ifyouhappentofallvictimtosuchtactics,contactyour
lawyeratClientèleLegalandgetthematterresolved.”

Lawyer’s Tip
‘Always read the paperwork carefully.
Get your lawyer to check it as well.’
Marolene Breed: Legal Advisor
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Your Questions
Email your questions to:
knowthelaw@clientelelegal.co.za

Q

Answered

CAN A STORE OWNER REMOVE MY
PROPERTY IF I MISSED A PAYMENT?

No, they can’t. Only a Sheriff of the Court can
physicallyrepossessproperty,butthatdoesnotmean
youcandefaultonpaymentsorthatgoodsmaynot
berepossessed.Itsimplymeansdueprocesshasto
takeplaceandacourtorderhastobegranted.
Oncethecourtorderhasbeengranted,thecreditorisrequired
tohandacopyoftheordertotheSheriffoftheCourt.The
Sheriffistheonlylegallyentitledpersontophysicallyrepossess
property. If the person showing up at your house trying to
repossess property cannot show identiﬁcation that they are
aSheriffoftheCourtanddonothaveawritofexecution,the
debtorisnotlegallyobligatedtohandoverthegoods.Youmay
ﬁrmly,butpolitely,refusetohandoverthegoods.

Q

CAN MY RECRUITMENT AGENCY ASK FOR
REPLACEMENT FEES?

No, they can’t. Up until 9 August 2015, when you
entered into an agreement with an employment
agency,theyoftenmadeprovisionfora‘replacement
fee’inthecontract.Thismeansthat,shouldyouresign
or get dismissed within a certain period of time, you
wouldhavehadtopaytheagencyareplacementfee,asthey
wouldhavetobearthecostsofreplacingyou.
SincetheEmploymentServicesActcameintoeffect,itmade
such payment unlawful and employment agencies were
prohibitedfromchargingworkseekersanyfeesforservices
rendered.ThisActgivestheemployeeadditionalbeneﬁtsand
willtakestepstopreventemployersfromtryingtocircumvent
theActanddeducttheplacementfeefromtheemployee.

THE LIGHTER SIDE
Heard in Court
“Sir, what is your IQ?”
“Well, I can see pretty
well, I think.”

“No, you can’t sue Santa for bringing you too few gifts.”
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KNOW YOUR RIGHTS

ARRESTED? NEED BAIL MONEY?
WHO ARE YOU GOING TO CALL?
Imagine the feel of cold, hard steel on your wrists.
Flashing sirens as you are led away. The cell door makes
a loud ‘thunk’ as it closes behind you and you join your
fellow inmates for the night. You have been arrested.
Your family might not know what happened to you. You
may not have cash on you and your family may not be
able to help. So, what are you going to do? Who are you
going to call?
“YouaregoingtocallClientèleLegal,”saysSylvesterLetshabofrom
ClientèleLegal.“AllClientèleLegalPlansincludeaBailBeneﬁt.Should
youbearrested,wewillgotothepolicestationandpaythebailforyou,
uptoR3,000.”Letshabosaysitcangeteventougherduringholiday
season,becausefamilymembersandprosecutorsareonleaveand
themanypublicholidaysmeanyoumighthavetoremaininjailuntil
theappropriatepeopleareavailable.“Butclientsshouldnotworry,
our Bail Beneﬁt is available to you 24 hours a day throughout the
holidayseason.Itispartofmakingqualitylegalservicesconvenient
andaffordableforyou.”Sylvestersaysitisimportanttounderstand
thatpayingbaildoesnotmeanyouadmittedguilt,norisitareﬂection
ofthestrengthorweaknessoftheState’scase.Bailissimplythe
sumofmoneypaidtothecourtortothepoliceinexchangeforthe
accused’sreleasefromprison,whilejusticetakesitscourse.

•POLICE BAIL
May be granted by certain police ofﬁcers if the accused has been
arrestedforaminoroffence,forinstance;beingintoxicated,public
indecency or jaywalking. This excludes, for example, charges of
treason,murder,rape,kidnapping,fraudorillicitdealinginprecious
stonesandmetals.
•PROSECUTOR BAIL
Maybegrantedbyanauthorisedprosecutoratthepolicestationif
the accused has been accused of a schedule 7 offence, such as
possession of drugs, homicide, assault, theft and fraud (where the
amountdoesnotexceedR20,000).
Every police station has a prosecutor on standby whom should be
calledfortheconsiderationofgrantingofbailundertheseconditions.
•BAIL APPLICATIONS IN COURT
Forallotheroffences,theaccusedcanapplyatanystageofthecourt
proceedingswhenheorsheisbeforecourt.

“If you are ever arrested, keep your cool and remain polite,” says
SylvesterLetshabo.“Yourattitudemighthaveabearingonwhether
ornotyouaregrantedbail.Youwillhavetoconvincethepresiding
ofﬁcerthatyouwillattendthecourthearingsandnotrunaway,are
After the arrest, the accused normally must be brought before a notadangertootherpeopleandwillnotcommitanyfurthercrimes.
courtwithin48hoursandheorshemightapplytobereleasedon There is a lot of paperwork that will have to be ﬁlled in and your
warningorbailifthecaseisnotﬁnalisedonthatday.“Bailactsasa ClientèleLegalrepresentativewillhelpwiththat.”
typeofsecuritytosecuretheaccused’sattendanceatcourtonthe Ifyouhavebeenreleasedonbail,youhavetoattendcourtonthe
hearingdate.Iftheaccusedappearsincourtthebailmoneymust speciﬁeddateuntiltheproceedingsarecompleteotherwiseyouwill
bereturnedtotheaccusedorthepersonwhopaidthebailonbehalf beguiltyofafurtheroffenceandwillbeliabletoaﬁneoraterm
of the accused once the matter has been ﬁnalised or withdrawn. of imprisonment not exceeding one year.The court may decide to
Thebailmoneymustbereturnedregardlessofwhethertherewasa imposefurtherconditionstothebail,forinstancethattheaccused
convictionoranacquittal.
mustreporttothepolice,stayawayfromacertainplaceorpeople
ortonottamperwithanywitnesswhomightlatergiveevidencein
“Therearevariousformsofbailwhichappliestodifferenttypesof
acase.
offences,”explainsSylvesterLetshabo.“Thatiswhyitisimportantto
getqualitylegaladvice.Yourfamilyandfriendsmightnotbeableto “Beingarrestedandneedingbailmoneycanbeharrowing,”advises
affordthebailorknowhowtohandlethesituation.Keepthenumber SylvesterLetshabo.“Keepthingslawfulandavoidthesituationinthe
ofyourlawyerhandy.”InSouthAfrica,thereare3formsofbail:
ﬁrstplace.”
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SUPERIOR LEGAL SERVICES IN ACTION
The Clientèle
Legal Business
Plan

Professional legal services
for your small and medium
sized business
Whether you are in construction, transport or professional
services, we have expert lawyers, specialists and advisors to
take care of your legal matters. Our plans are affordable. They
are available from R450 per month. Our cover ranges from
R170,000 to R500,000 worth of superior legal services per year.
We cover labour matters, debt collection, commercial contracts and civil matters.
You take care of your business, we’ll take care of your legal matters.
For more information or a free quote, visit our website at www.clientelelegal.co.za

Actual client

www.clientelelegal.co.za
www.clientelelegal.mobi

Actual client

Clientèle Legal contact info
Tel:0860004529•Fax:0113203133•Email:customerservice@clientelelegal.co.za•Website: www.clientelelegal.co.za•Mobisite: www.clientelelegal.mobi

If you would like to receive this newsletter send an e-mail to: knowthelaw@clientelelegal.co.za (please include your name and policy number)
ClientèleLegalisadivisionofClientèleGeneralInsuranceLimited,anauthorisedﬁnancialservicesproviderandregisteredinsurer,FSP34655.
DISCLAIMER:Thisinformationispublishedforgeneralinformationandisnotintendedtoconstitutelegaladvice.Specialistlegaladviceshouldalwaysbesoughtinrelationtoanyparticularsituation.
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